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Two Convicted inWoman Disappears, Husband QuizzedFrench Mass Troops; llemel Germans Get Wish
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Hitler's Talk at Memel

Somewhat Reassuring
but Meaning Vague

(Continued Prom Page 1)

te this unique process of repa-

ration," Hitler wu heard to say
in the course of als speech.

Words Are LckiK
1 Official Text ' - -

Bat hoars later fn official text
emitted these words. --

H , "Whether he meant what he
said or not, there was no let-o- p

.. Rrttiah-anonsor- ed DrofTan
for a rhalt Hitle- r- front In En
rope, f ' "--

. Soriet Russia agreed ' but Po-

land, one of the, infJn countries
counted on, demurred on
lug Britain's" anti-HU'- er

ratfnn nroridinff con
sultation in the erent Germany

i 'it' ' - '- it

Roger Cunningham ' (left) was onestloaed by Oklahoma City polke
about the disappearance of bis
ent. Be told officers bis wife vanished from railroad station when
he went to park his ear. She had planned a visit to Saa Francisco
he said. Cunningham la an FHA employe, AP Telemat,
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wife, Eadora, 80, socially promin

Klamath Farmers
Try Hand at Flax
KLAMATH FALLS, March 23

Klamath county
farmers will attempt the first flax
production 1 ?re this year on 500
acres of land.

The principal objective will be
seeded instead of flax fiber for lin-
en wearing. The test planting was
arranged after A. E. Bradley, rep-
resenting the Portland flaxseed
processing mills, offered to pay
Minneapolis prices plus three
cents for flaxseed delivered in
Portland. .

Bradley said the flaxseed price
averaged 2 to 3 times the price
for wheat

Student Strike Ended
When Trio Reinstated

ASTORIA, March 23.0P)--A 90-mln-

strike of students at Knap-pa-Svens- en

high school was ended
today when the school board
agreed to reinstate three pupils ex
pelled for smoking on the grounds.
A student patrol was organized to
prevent future Incidents of the
sort.

J."

makes further mores.
Z' Prime ' Minister Chamberlain,
reminding Germany of the fate
met in the past, by power! with
ambitions to' dominate the world,
(old the house of commons Bri-

tain was determined to block
Hitler's domination of indepen-
dent 'European Jtates.

' Trade Advantage
Calned In Romania

.
: Germany gained v broad trade

MTantages, in effect extending
Jer commercial enterprise to the
Llack Sea, through her new
trade ' agreement with Rumania.
There-- were no political condi-
tions mentioned in the published
Version of the pact.
fi King Vlttorio Emanuele of
lialy rolced Italy's desire for
peace and left he way open for
diplomatic settlement of her
Quarrel with France in a speech
at - Rome.

:- - Jn Paris the French gorern-me- nt

laid the groundwork for
negotiations with Italy in an
effort to woo xTcmier Mussolini
from the Rome-Berli- n axis.

Informed sources sa'd France
would ask only two "minimum'
guarantees as to conversations
for, a reconciliation wUh II Duce.
They were: 1. Steps toward with-
drawal of Italian troops from
nationalist Spain, and 2. A halt
te' anti-Fren- ch manifestations by
the fascist press.

'.

Japanese Tell
Victories Won

v - ,1. '

Invaders Say Kiangsi War
Losses Light, Chinese

Casualties Heavy
SHANGHAI, March

forces battling toward Nan-cha-nr

vneonquered capital of
Kiangsi province south of Han-
kow, reported today they had
killed Chinese and captured
IWl.

Japanese said their losses vera
dead and wounded. The ad

vance was protected by 100 planes
a tank corps. Waning remain-

ed In Chinese hands, but the Ja
panese pushed within 25 miles of
Nancbang. a city of 1,000.000 ana

objective of a long campaign
south from the Tangtxe.

- China Irrecnlara Fight
A heavy engagement on the

north shore of Hangchow bay.
about CO mDes. south of Shanghai,
waa reported when Japanese en
countered 400 Chinese regulars.
One hundred Chinese were said to
have been killed.

At the mouth of the Yangtze, 40
miles north of Shanghai, another
Japanese force fought 300 Chinese
irregulars who lost 42 men before
they were dispersed.

Hollywood Given
Blame in Divorce
CHICAGO. March -Fifi

Orsay of the stage and screen
won a divorce today from Maurice
Earl Hill and promptly offered
this advice to any wives who may

interested:
"Never let your husband go to

Hollywood."
She testified Hill wanted to

move to the movie capital and de-
serted her on Nov. 27. 1937.

Her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Mary
Hill, with whom she resides here,
told Judge Robert O'Connell: "I
agree tnat my aaugnter-in-ia-w

treated my son too kindly.
The couple was married Dec. 6,

1933, In Hollywood.

Cliinese Pickets
Prevent Loading

SEATTLE, March
recalled to work the

"picketed" Japanese freighter
India Maru refused again tonight

pass a line of Chinese and
American demonstrators protest
ing shipment of scrapiron to Ja-
pan.

Employers called five gangs
of longshoremen for 7 p.m., after
the letter's union decided, as a
whole, to pass the line but left
to discretion of members wheth-
er they were being, endangered
by so doing.'

Several groups of stevedores
reported at the pier, but made
no attempt to walk through the
line of demonstrators.

Mother of Court
Star Will Attend
Big Chicago Came
EUGENE, Ore., March 23.-- WV

One proud mother will be in the
front row cheering section when
the University of Oregon meets
Ohio State for the national col
legiate basketball championship
at Chicago next Monday.

Mrs. Ivie Wlntermute, mother
of Oregon's lofty center, Urgel
"Slim" Wlntermute, will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wash-burne- ,

department store operat-
ors and her employers, on the trip,

Women Students
r.lrt rVfiirlnt

CORVALLIS, March 23.-P)-Or-

State college co-e-ds elected
Mae Call way. Corvallis, junior in
home economics, president of the
Associated Women Students for
next year.

Carolyn Wolcott, Marshfield,
became vice-preside- Ruth Hop-
per, Portland, secretary; Rose-
mary Cochran. Corvallis, treas-
urer; Clara Breckenridge, Hood

'River, sergeant-at-arm- s, and Jo
Schwab, Astoria, , publicity chair
man.

Above, French soldiers, as undisclosed nnmber of whom have been
. called to man the Maginot line during the central European crisis,
are inarching In the Champs-Elysee- s. Below, sign translated wWc
demand freedom, right and bread, part of Memel Germans' agita-
tion for return to the Reich, now effected. AP Telemats.
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Budpest Denies
Intent to Invade
(Continued From Page 1)

miles deeper in Slovak territory. !

Slovaks mobilised Hllnka
guards and rushed them toward i

Invaded sone. D

It appeared from the Slovak
official account that the Hungar

maneuver was directed at bedrawing completely within Hun
garian territory the Important Uz- -
horod (UngTar-)Usoc- k pasi and

,railway which connects Hungary
with Poland, f -

No mention was made of earlier
reports - that Hungarians had
crossed the border at Koslce
(Kassa) and Uzhorod.

The Slovak government report-
ed it had sent airplanes and Hlln-
ka

'

guards (Slovak storm troops)
repel the invaders.
(A Slovak protest against the

entry of Hungarian troops was re-

ceived in Budapest but Hungary
replied that the vague status of
the boundary was responsible.
Hungarian Foreign Minister Count
Stephen Csaky said "there can be

question of military opera
tions.")

Penalty of Hines to

Is 4 to 8 Years
(Continued From Page I)

recent, years, said a probation sub
mitted to Jndge Nott, ot federal
patronage in this area. f

Since his conviction on Febru
ary 25, specifically on charges of
conspiracy and operating a lot
tery, the Hines' Iron
grip on his upper west side fol
lowers Jiad - loosened perceptibly,
and the length of the sentence
was the final, blow to a leader
ship already only nominally held

Immediate appeal was planned
by his counsel.

"If It were not for your age.'
Judge Nott told him, "I would
not be so lenient with you. The
evidence showed you were paid at
least 130,000 annually to protect
this vicious racket and in all pre
vious cases of this type I have
been much more stringent.

Newspaper Loses

Appeal on Ruling
SAN FRANCISCO. March 2-3-

(Jpy-T- he United States circuit
court of appeals today affirmed a
national labor board ruling which
ordered reinstatement of a former
Seattle Post Intelligencer employe
and stoppage of alleged unfair la-
bor practices by certain units of
the Hearst Publishing organiza-
tion,

The court upheld a board order
of Jan. 13, 1937 requiring rein- -
statement of Frank Lynch, for-mer, photographer on the Seattlenewspaper, whose discharge was a
forerunner of an editorial strike
in 1931.
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Job Sale Scandal
LOS ANGELES, March 2 JHil-ary convicted Joe Shaw and

William Cormack today on 63 of
1 counts in an Indictment re-

turned after investigation of the
city "Job sale" scandal. .

Shaw Is the brother and former
secretary of ex-may-or Frank
Shaw, who waa recalled by popu
lar vote last septemoer is. cor-
mack was a civil service commis
sioner In the Shaw administration.

The Indictment charged altera-
tion of city civil service examina-
tion grades of men either seeking
jobs or promotions In the' police
and fire departments.

Policemen and firemen testified
at the trial which opened Feb. 7,
that they paid various sums, in
some instances several hand ted
dollars, for questions and answers
ot civil service examinations In
advance ot the examinations.

Graduation First
And Exams Later
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.,

March 23 OP) T hey're shifting
commencement into "reverse" at
Southeast Missouri state teach-
ers' college, and it's quite pu tiling
to the seniors.

The plan awarding degrees
May IS and then starting final
examinations two days later was
announced by President W. W.
Parker, who expressed belief to-

day It would find favor not only
with students but with the public
as well.

In answer to this question be-

ing asked all over the campus
"How in the world can a person
graduate before he takes his ex-

aminations?" a faculty commit-
tee was working out final details.

Parents Blamed
For Delinquency
PORTLAND, March 23 -("- )-Judge

Donald E. Long of the
court of domestic relations and
Martha Randall, superintendent
of the women's protective division,
Portland police, blamed parental
apathy to problems of youth for
much Juvenile delinquency.

The two speakers told a group
of parents temptations besetting
their children during formative
years should be watched and un-

derstood.
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Carmody Favored
For Post, Report

PORTLAND, Ore., March The

Oregon Journal said to-
day President Roosevelt and
Secretary Ickes unofficially fa-

vored John Michael Carmody of
Pennsylvania and New York,
head of the rural electrification
administration, to succeed the
late J. D. Ross as Bonneville ad-
ministrator.

Carmody, however; was de-
scribed as well-satlsfie- ld with his
present post snd might not ac-

cept a change. Both the rural
electrification and . Bonneville
Jobs carry salaries of 110,000 a
year.

The Journal said other major
candidates being considered were
Dr. Clarke H. Foreman, PWA
power division, and Charles E.
Carey, assistant administrator
under Ross.

Clothier Is Shot
7 Times; to Live

. NEW YORK, March seph

Miller, New
Tork and Philadelphia clothing
manufacturer who the district at-
torney's office said was indicted
IS months ago In a clothing racket
investigation, was shot seven
times tonight as he stepped from
his car in front of his Bronx home.

two men jumped from a car
parked nearby and attacked him.
As Miller, wounded, grabbed one
man's gun and began beating him
with the butt, the other man fired
several more shots and they fled.

Miller was taken to the hospital
unconscious, with four bullets in
one arm. two in the other, and one
in the hip, but his condition was
not considered critical.

One Gets Life for
New Year Slaying
NEVADA CCITY, Calif., March

2 Z-- (JP) Sentences of life and one
to 10 years, respectively, were
imposed today upon Irl Black
wood and his wife, Irene, for
thir conviction of the slaying of
two men during an argument
over the use pf an outhouse.

Blackwood, who was. convicted
of a first degree murder,' was
to a life term in Folsom prison,
denied, a new trial and sentenced

Superior . Judge Georgo L.
Jones, who Imposed the sentenc
es: reduced the cnnvWinn
Mrs. Blackwood from second de- -

cause of evidence that she fired
no shots in the New Tear's day
quarrel which resulted in death'
for James Roots and Arthur La--
valley. ,
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Blinding Activity
In Dirict Hcjavy

(Continued From Page J)
Marion county halfway to Albany.
The building Industry J n Polk
county is especially active at Falls
City, Dallas and Independence and
in Marion county at Silverton and
Salem, he said. '

Few. carpenters, electricians.
plumbers, plasterers . and brick
masons are available from' day to
day tor new Jobs, according to
the agent.

Building trades workers feel
highly optimistic over prospects
tor an active season, Duncan said.
He reported there were many resi
dentlal and business remddeling
jobs under way and a' consider
able volume of new residential
construction. - - 4.

Spring Opening's
Crowd Is Record
(Continued from page 1)

high qaulity of window displays
ana tne interest shown by theuousanas , ot spectators., ?

This year's spring opening. It
was noted, drew, many out-o- t-

clty visitors from points, as faraway as Eugene . and , Portland.
The weather man presented

tne Ad club with an ideal.-- warm
starlight evening for the occa
sion and (hereby kept up the
club's unnsual record of weather
forecasting. Rain has fallen on
only one Salem spring opening
in 19 years. r

Quest of Minder
Is Unsuccessful

OREGON , CITT, Ore., March
hooks interro-

gated the roily waters of the
Clackamas river without effect to-
day as a river crew continued the
search for the ear of Fred W. Min-
der, 41, Logan farmer, which of--
iicers feared contained his body.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Steenson
said skid marks on the road and
embankment indicated a ear
plunged over a ISO-fo- ot bank into
the river at Cape Horn, five miles
from here. He said Minder has
been missing since early this week.

Umatilla River's
Mood no Higher

, PENDLETON, : Ore., March 23.
-ff- -The spraa dot seepage from
the Umatilla river flood increased
Inundation of lowlands ' In Its
drainage area today, but no dam-
age was reported.

The condition of the river was
unchanged despite continued high i. 1urn nmm wvm wVI.1 -

degrees ' yesterday and ' soared
above IS again today. .

'

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
V TAX SPECIALIST
' Ricbard V. Covelle

S09 Ore. Bldgv : - Phone 8903
Auditing. Accounting. B o

Tax Reporting, Instal
lations. - -
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Proposes
Balanced Budget

f (Continued From Page 1)

Uoa about the wide sentiment for
budget balancing and his state-
ment that as a matter of, democ-
racy the wishes of the majority
spould prevail.

Chairman Harrison (D - Miss)
OX 'the senate finance committee
promptly issued a statement as-

serting that an economy program
rruired the cooperation of the
president with congress.
Ctjpinlete Balance f :

Declared Impossible ' ,'. -

No one believes that the fed-

eral budget can 1 - completely bal-
er led at this time," he said. The
expenditures are too large and the
cy tinned deficits too great. But
tsej American people, do believe
ttat some' approach ' shonld be
stated immediately by the con-
gress, acting in cooperation with
thqj executive, to balance the bud-r- et

. . . '' -

V TIf the statement of Mr. Eccles
represents the views of the presi-
dent and is endorsed by him., and
he desires the conferees to deter-mf?- 5

the issue. I shall be glad to
cooperate and assist in the form-
ulation of a rational program for
t&e consideration of the con-gree--".

Farm Aid Amount
Jg 750 Millions

1 (Continued From Page 1) .

power . represented in farmers'
products to the level prevailing
la: pre-w-ar years).

f- - A motion to delete this item
which the president's , budget
r essage did not --commend
kUed in committee, it was re-veil- ed

during the day. by a tie
vote - of IT to 17. It promptly
(ream a major issue in the con
s' leratlon . of the bill by the
Uvnse.
I '

Qaude Bristow Dies
t IEW YORK, March lS-J- Pf

C inde s. Brutow. fZ, wno set
forld auto speed ' records 30
y trs ago in Pope-Harttor- ds and
Locomobiles. " and recently in
vented an exhaust purifying de-v-"

, died today , in his hotel
a. artment. ; - . t - - v
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PURE LARD, Snow White 3 lbs. 25C
Try the Best

BEEF BOIL, l-b- .

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb..

Penalty Is Light
In Bombing Case
(Continued from page 1)

attack, will be taken to Skamania
county. Wash., for sentence on
another labor terrorism count.
James Scott, also held In connec-

tion with the Tigard case, said he
would oppose extradition to Ska
mania county.

EUGENE, Ore., March 23- --

Circuit Judge Carl Wimberly de-

nied Hugh W. Reynolds, former
teamster official here, a change
of venue today. Reynolds, accused
of perjury, asserted he could not
get a fair trial in Lane county.

"These affidavits in support of
the motion for a change of venue
are based largely upon articles
that appeared in one newspaper,'
Judge Wimberly commented. "It
would be a high compliment to
any newspaper to say that it di
rected public opinion of this coun
ty. Because the people of Lane
county may have read those ar
ticles there is no reason that a
feeling exists against the defend
ant to make a change of venue
necessary." -

Student Uprising
Reported Serious
(Continued From .Page 1)

the whistle cord of the univer
slty boiler house and their com
rades from alt over Quito rushed
to their aid.

Prompt appearance of the mln
ister of defense cleared the at
mosphere, however, and only one
recalcitrant was injured in i
scuffle with officers

The minister guaranteed strik
ing students their liberty provid
ed they left the university. This
they ' did and bloodshed was
avoided tor the time being.

' This afternoon scattered firing
la the downtown area caused
panic Among civilians.. -

Governor Member
Of Cavemen Clan
GRANTS PASS, March 23-- AV

By tn --raw meat ot tne saber
tcoth Tlrer and blood of the
dinosaur. Governor Charles - A.
Sprague pledged himself last
night to mention Tola newly-ac-qulr- ed

membership la the Ore-
gon cavemen whenever he makes
a. public speech. "; v"v 'J.

.Ha gulped the raw meat and
drank the . "blood without
quiver as brawny cavemen bran--
disned' clubs over his head. The
pledge.wili be tested In a speech
at Asmana tonight.

Tongue Point Issue Will
Be Considered oh Monday
WASHINGTON, March

vwnstrucuon or a ii.ooo.goo na-
val air base at Tongue Point, Ore
win be considered by. the senate
naval aXXaira committee, meeting
In executive session next Monday,
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